
The Cream of the
Poultry Press

\ \ £\u25a0*' for £scents a year. Thnt*sjust
\ \1 tMn cents a month and one

l««UO ttluQO H HI COBtlio Infor-
mat ion of praetieal u»e worth

dollars t<» you. The Poultry Review
Is not :» law l»ulky paper that you have to

waste valuable time in "wadiDß through
to lind anything of praetieal values I»ut it

contains the I'renin of Poultry Knowl-
Horn! In your subHerlption now.

Bam pie copy and premium list 5 cents.

Poultry Review, Box 7, Biilem. N. Y. J
METAL MOTHKIIS

ol"e
rycle HateheVco., 112

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure iliseasos
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ilogs anil
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK PARTS

without loss of time.
\. > FEVERS, Coiißemlonii, liill.muua-
ccßEsj lions, Lung Fever, MilkFever.

11. 11. JSI'R MVS, Lnmene.«, Injuries,
CURES ? llbeiiinalUra.

C. C.iSOIIE THROAT. Uuln.y, Epizootic.
ci-HEs 5 liixteuiper.

jWORMS. Bota. Urubn.

K. K. M OUGIW. (olilh, Influenza, Inflamed
CURES J Luna*, Pleuro-Pneumonln.
F. F. M'OLIC, Bellyache, Wind-Blown.
CUBES > Diarrhea. Dyventery.

Q.ti. Prevent* MISCARRIAGE.

]HJJ|;jI.IP.\EY & III,AODER IIISORUERS.

1.1. )WKI\ ni«EISE«. Clause. Erupt ion.,
CCKKS { I'lccrn, <.ren»c, Furry.

J. K. in 4 It CO\'I»ITIO\. Marina Coat,
CUHKU ( ludigcutlon, Stomach hlo««era.

80c. each ; Stable Ca°c, Ten Specincs, Book, &c\, sl.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of prioe.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

trrr BOOK MAILED FREE.

3TIMES
V

surface: W
DRIES IN 10 MINUTES
Ifyour dealer hasn't it, F. V. Heil-

man has.

IpiLES^Sa
3 A J, Ma(( Tboinpton. Fupt. H

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. C. l)otf-
son. Call for free sample.

Three Fine Pictures Given Away
Free.

For the next throe Sundays, all peo-
ple Who bay THE GREAT PHILA-
DELPHIA SUNDAY PRESS, will get

a line picture suitable fur framing. .
Many newspaper picture supplements
are only cheap chromoa. These are I
not. You nover see a SUNDAY '
PRESS picture thrown away. It is a

work of art. SUNDAY PRESS pict-
ures cost more U> male than any other
pictures and people frame them. Are
you reading the New Anthony! Hope
Novel in THEPHILADELPHIA SUN
DAY PRESS? Your newsdealer will
supply you. 11 3t.

A torpid, inactive liver can produce
more bodily ills than almost anything
else. It is good to clean the syutcni out

occasionally. Stir the liver up, and get
into shape generally. The best results
are derived from the use of DeWitt's
Little Karly Risers. Reliable, effective,
pleasant pills with a reputation. Never
gripe. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

You cau get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

rSHSHSBSHS3SHSHSHSHSHS^THIS IS IT.

I The E. W. I
Eschbach |

| Wall Paper Col
jjj Mr. Edward W. Eschbach,who jjj

, u has located in Emporium, in
til Parsons' Bazaar, Chestnut street, nj
[}J desires to inform the public that
n, he carries a full line of [}{

I WALL PAPERS $
(U in

ni which he is prepared to hang m
u] at short notice. Window Shades nl
[S made to order. All orders by !{j
J mail will be promptly attended In
u] to. Store open Tuesday, Thurs- HJ
$ day and Saturday evenings. No H]
ru trouble to show samples.

| The E. 111. Eschbach Wall |
Paper Company.

HSHHHSP S HS as HSHSHSHS

pGET THE HABirj
We are doing a splendid business. Our

I
patrons seem to be so impressed with the de- £

liciousness of our baked goods that many oi

them have ''got the habit" of coming here

regularly. We anticipate" more of that

"habit," because our bread and pastry is.bet-
\u25a0 ter than ever before. Get the habit?the H

health giving habit of eating the products of

our sanitary shop.

I Emporium Bakery I
BREAD OF QUALITY

Post Office, EMPORIUM,

i25 lor one Si is Wise Economy
825 lor Iwo Soils is Unwise Economy
525 for three Suits is Foolishness

Men, it costs no more to have one BKDARD Sl*IT,

and always be well dressed, than to have two or

three cheap suits and never be well dressed.

Our Spring Woolens are Here
Rprlarrl The Tailor,

Parsons' Bazaar, Emporium, Pa.
% /

RICH VALLEY
Airs. Leon Chadwiek was a valley vis-

itor ou Saturday.
Bert Barr was home from Hicks Run

Saturday.
A number of our young people attend-

ed a patty given by Miss Beatrice Barr,
of North Creek, Friday evening. All
report a pleasant time.

llena Swesey closed her school at

Chad wick's Friday.
W. W. Lewis at.d son Clive were visit-

j ing their family and parents at Elk Fork
Sunday. They are employed at Hicks
Run.

Tilghmau Chadwiek returned ou Mon-
day lroiu a visit to his daughter, Mrs.

| Alvin Wright of Buffalo.
Crystal llousler of Howardville spent

| Sunday with her parents at Elk Fork.
W. L. Carter and wife were viewing

j the sights at Cooks Run Junction, Satur-
day evening.

Kx-Supt. Bcrlue and Lewis Giuter of
eamp 24, were on our streets Saturday.

R. Lockwood and son Stanley were
visiting friends at Cooks Run, Sunday.

Agustua Hueclmau and Mabel Matte-
son of Howardville, enjoyed a drive up
our way Sunday.

Wm. Wilder and Miss Blanch Moon
of Emporium, were guests of Valley
friends Sunday.

The present holder of the Rich Valley
championship belt has issued a challenge
to all comers at 122 lbs., provided the
challenger is allowed to stand on a barrel,
so as to be the same height as the aspir-
ent for championship honors. We will
have to decline the use of our hen house
as a piaee to hold the contest, because we
have two setting hens. Willard Swbsev
informs us that he will build a pavillion
at once, so the club can have a permanent
place.

M. A. p.

NORTH CREEK.
Beatrice Taylor returned the first o-

week. from a two week's visit with relaf
tives at Canandaigua.

Eugene Taylor spent a few days with
friends.

Guy Brundage is enjoying a few days
vacation this week.

The "Sugar Party" at Clias. Barr's on
Friday evening was greatly enjoyed by
the young people. Mr. Barr and wife
certainly entertain their guests in au ex-

cellent manner.

J. F. Lewis transacted business in
Emporium Monday.

Hazel Chandler and Beatrice Taylor
visited at Emporium Monday.

Garl Lewis is spending a few days at
ltonovo while he is recovering from an
injury to one hand, received while at
work at the dynamite works,

i Mrs. Ludwig and sons returned to her
! home Saturday.

Lewis Yates is suffering from a severe
attaet of neuralgia.

Melvin Hamilton accompanied by
Coridon llousler was in our valley Sun-
day.

Mrs. Llewclla Moore was surprised
Wednesday evening by a few friends,
who gathered to celebrate her birthday.

D. N. Chandler has a new bicycie.

Beryl Spaulding is the guest ofher
aunt Mrs. Wm. Lewis.

F. A. Lewis visited the county seat on
Monday.

X Y. Z.

MASON HILL.
C. W. Williams made a business trip

to Driftwood Saturday.

Omer Ives and wife and Miss Rose
Hanseom visited the latter's parents on

Hustou Hill last Sunday.
Ray Jordan spent Saturday at Lock j

Haven.
Byron- Duell made a trip to Driftwood |

Saturday.
Alonzo Duell and Lewis Jordan attend- !

ed prayer meeting on Huston Hill Sun-
day eveuing.

Ruben Jordan took in the B. & S.
excursion and show at Dußois Saturday, j

C. M. Bailey, wife and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. B's parents at Castle
Garden.

Earl Marsh, who has bean working at j
Medix Hun has returned home.

Ray is looking very sad. You have I
our sympathy, but never mind she will I
return.

Mrs. W. 11. Hay is spendincr a few j
weeks with her parents. J. (). Jordan and 1
wife, while her husband is visiting his old i
home in Monroe county.

Chas. Connors of Hicks Run visited 1
on the 11 ill Sunday.

Walter was seen on our streets Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Husseli returned home
Saturday after spending a week with
their daughter at Straight.

Mrs. Maud English ol Castle Garden
is spending a lew days with her parents,
('. W. Williams and *ife.

Misses Bertha and Jessimine Sterliug
of Sterling Run. visited Alice Williams
on Saturday.

/.IPP.

C. H Howard it Co., have received
from the Pitoiflc Couat what is perhaps
the tinest lot of RED CEDAK shingles
that ever came to Cameron cou
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Xatest Count? Correspondence.
I ROM OUH REPORTERS.

SLAB TOWN.
Miss Nickler closed her school Tues-

day, for.this year. We hope to have her
hack next term.

Mrs. K. B. Freeman left Tuesday to
visit her daughter M rs_ W. White.

K. L. Barton and wife are visiting
daughter, Mrs. Gibbs.

Mrs. A.J. Ban went to Beech wood to
visit her daughter the past week.

Mrs. A. 1lousier was seen on our
streets to-day.

The taffy party at Bert Barr's was
largely attended.

An ice cream sociable will be held at
Frankie Lewis' Saturday evening.

Glennie llousler and Claire Lewis were
guests of Bert Barr yesterday.

MOJXIE.

MEDIX RUN.

Quite a number from this place at-
tended the show at Dußois last Saturday

_

Lewis Mix, of Penfield, was in towu
| one day last week

Frank Delong, of Winterburn, is visit-
j ing his brother George Delong at this
place.

P. J. Pistner and Co., are building a

I house on their lot. C. Chambers is
doing the work.

| 441mer Chambers, of Penfield, trans-
! acted business in town on Wednesday,

William Pistner and wife and daughter
I Emma, of this place, are visiting friends

jJo St. Marys and Rascellas this week,

j Olie Khoer. ofthis place, was taken to
Dußois hospital on account of appendi-
citis, and arrived home last Saturday.

Martin dill and wife, took in the show
at Dußois last Saturday.

Rolla Ford and wife, ofShyrock, West
Virgina was calling on their aunt Mrs. L.
B Russell at this place.

A dance was held in Ilackett's hall
Tuesday night. The music was fine. It
was largely attended and all report a good
time.

Frank Williams and wife, and daugh-
ter Lelo, of this place, visited tlieir par-
ents in Micks Run over Sunday.

Vida 1lousier, ofSterling Run, is visit-
-1 ing friends in town.

1 Mrs. Clarence King and Miss Swayne,
ofthis place, were visiting friends in

jAustin last week.

HUNTLEY.
Mrs. Patrick Farrel and children spent

' Sunday with relatives at Cameron.
Sadie Comley ofCameron spent Mon-

day with Susie Sullivan.
A. W. Smith spent Sunday with his

sister at Sterling Run.
The Driftwood callers this week were:

Squire Levi Smith, John Jordau, E. D
Mayhew, Henry Layton, W. W. John-
son and Edna Collins.

John Witchey of Sianam ihoning
| spent Sunday with W. W. Johnson and
! wife.

Mrs. J. F. Carson's mother is visiting
j at her home.

Helen Jordan is spending the summer
] with her sister at Sinnamahoning.

Mr. Willson of Pittsburg, was a busi-
j ness caller in town Monday.

The many friends of Major Bailey are
! glad to learu of his reinstatement in \Vr m.

j Logue's employ at the lath mill. Major
j was suspended for making a pair of

I leather spectacles for one of the men,
I which was contrary to Wm. Logue's:
strict orders. The joke caused one man j
to resign and made no end of trouble. |
In reviewing the matter William says.

It try to treat my men first-class,
I do not mind the jokes they pass,

Until they carry things too far,
And worthy people's feelings jar.

So one and all must now take heed,
j For I am very mad indeed.

I willnot have my workmen vexed,
By Major Bailey's leather specks.

Last Wednesday while B. J. Collins j
[ was putting his cattle in the stable lie was j

j attacked by his large Ayishire bull and j
narrowly escaped serious injury. The j
bull threw Mr. Collins across the barn j
floor of about 20 feet and was about to ;
gore him when Chas. Collins came to j
the rescue and drove the animal away, j
Mr. Collins' clothes were toru nearly off j
his back and while he was not cut here- j
ceivcd a severe shaking up and was bruis- I
ed considerable. (). B. Tanner remov-1ed the animal's horns a few days later.

.1. F. 8., E. J». K.

CAMERON.
J. E. Gardner moved to Driltwood

last week.
Mrs. O. E. Housler moved to Kittan-

ing Friday of last week.
M. Phoenix received five bags of u

new choice hit of seed potatoes from
O. W. Ford farm, New York, lastj
Wednesday.

The tinners from Renovo shops
finished roofing the new tower Tiles-
day. The tower is utmost completed. I

A. F. Walker, 11. Kephart and liul-
bert Smith took a fishing trip over the
hills to Brooks Hun one day last week,
returning with some beauts

Mrs. E. M. Lord, of Sterling 'tun,
visited her sister, Mrs. it. A. Lord, a
few days last week

The school directors held a meeting
at the school house last Friday.

Emporium visitors tor wirk wen

.MrH. E. I). McQraekon, F. H. Hobin-
| son, Mrs. J. P. Eddy, Miss Clara Eddy,

Mrs. F. E. Comley, Mrs. C. C. Potter,
Mrs. Lupro, D. Sullivan, Sr., and wife,
Mrs. P. Farrel, Mrs. J. M. Olson.

E. D. Krape and wifeand Miss Hulda
Olsen, of Emporium, spent Sunday
with J. M. Olsen and wife.

B. J. Kane, formerly telegraph
operator for the N. Y. C. & 11. R. I?.,
near Clearfield has been posting on the
work at Cameron and expects to locate
on the P. R. R , in the near future.

Miss Hulda Olsen is spending the
summer with her sister Mrs. E. D.
Krape, at Emporium.

Miss M. Collins, county Supt., came
up from Driftwood last Friday and
spent some time between trains at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. G. Walker, Gen'l
Supt., C. B. & C Co., spent a few days
in Buffalo, the latter part last week.

Mrs. E. C. Williams is confined to
her bed with a severe attack of grip.

Richard Lawson spent a few hours
with her sister, Mrs. J. Robinson

j Saturday.

Wm. Wykoff holds the record for

J large trout. While fishiug last Friday
j he landed one measuring 14 inches,

j This is the largest trout that has been
i brought in this season.

H. 11. Rockwell, of Renovo, spent
Sunday with his mother.

J. D. Brooks, who hag been laid up

I with rheumatism the past few weeks,

jis again able to resume work. Mr.
j Brooks has the sawing of the lumber
| for the Emporium Iron Co., at the

Coke Ovens.
The parties who attempted to "strong

? arm" John Schwab last week, are
1 doing penance in sackcloth and ashes,

j It is hoped that they will stick to the
- straight and narrow path in the future.

Dan Sullivan, Sr., has corn five
! inches high in his garden and his
I potatoes are sprouting. Dan says:

Some people love the soldier's life.
Some like the bounding sea,

Hut of them all there is only one,
The FARMER'S life for me.

I love to see the green leaves come,
And watch the sweet corn grow.

While clear and loud at early morn.
My BRAHMAroosters crow.

So come you farmers, one and all,
I do not heed your scorn,

You may beat me on other crops,
But you cannot beat my corn.

J. P. 8. & E. D. K.

SINNAMAHONING.
Pretty cold weather for this season

of the year.
The farmers have most of their

\ potatoes planted and are getting ready
j for corn.

W. L. Barclay, of Laquin, Pa., was
in town Monday.

Hon. 11. 11. Mullin, of Emporium,
transacted business in town Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L Belden and daughter, of
Seattle, Wash., are visiting friends
here this week.

Master Sidney Barclay, of Laquin,
Pa., is visiting his grandparents this
week

Capt. and Mrs. C. F. Barclay arrived
home from the auto tour. They made
the trip from Westfield to Sinnama-

I honing, a distance of 74 miles, in six
! and one half hours.

County Commissioner, S. P. Kreider
; was in town between trains Tuesday,

j The Board ofSupervisors of Grove
! met Monday to transact their monthly
| business While here, they ordered
| the new piece of road opened that was

[ granted two years ago.
The Keystone Handle Factory putin

a new machine Tuesday to turn out
insulator pins.

J. Henry Logue and Jas. Dowley are
getting ready to start on thier annual
giugseng trip as soon as the leaves
begin to show.

Messrs. Van Wert and Ensign, of the
Powder Works visited Emporium
Tuesday evening.

W. S. Miller, of Scranton was in town
on Tuesday, transacting business.

Commississioner O. L. Bailey has
been making some improvements to
the Mountain House.

It is too cold weather for auy big
fish stories.

The Fulton Bros., have the contract I
for painting the Powder Company's j
buildings.

Washington Camp No. 136 aud Camp :
No. 122, of this place, are making ir

rangements to entertain State Lecturer
Clarence H. Huth and Hon. C. A.
Rich on the evening of May 28th in \u25a0
Brooks Hall.

The State police seem to have enough
to do these days without bothering
lone fisherman.

Dkhsk.

The End of Bad Feelings.
The lew unfortunates with whom

cofleo disagrees a. at lu>.t emancipa-
ted. No more need to look for a coffee
substitute. Everyone can now drink
real coffee without miv had litter ef-
fect* if it Ih |)H TAN ATEI> India Col
lee The Tannin anil other injurious
ingredients have lieen removed, the
healthfully-HtiniulutiiiK. digestion pro-
moting properties i <lllllllllutact. anil
all the time you are drink iiiK real i i tl.-e
oreiin red in the usual way For .ale
by Ha too m A Lloyd. 7>tf
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I G. H. GROSS
| &COMPANY

Before you buy else-
where it will pay you
to call on the Broad
Street Market. We
are here to please.

I <«&££>a Pickle
Excellence

By buying Hein/.'s
Pickles in sealed glass
packages, you are sure

; | of getting the best we 1
can oner?better cannot I
be made, We return I
full purchase price if I
you do not like them. I

'Phone 21,

16. H. GROSS CO.

| |
I l
c ]
I s

\ O. B. Barnes is j
112 preparing special }

announcements j
) for next week. jI i
\ i( I

| I


